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FIRE CAUSES $3,500,000
LOSS IN CHINESE TOWN
TOKIO, March !. Killing uevernl
poiona nml eittiMiij: $n'SOO,flOO
n fire deslioyoil --',000 houses in tho
town of Nummlzti, south of here. It
is Htutctl today that ninny pn eminent
IniihlingH wero destroyed.

lo,

OREGON REPUBLICAN

was agreed upon by tho organization
leaders, to deoido upon tho time for
KEEPS QUI OF SIGHT adjournment and to dismiss n genciul
lino of notion on' tho forty vetoed
hills, fwonly-liv- o
of which mo salary
WASHINGTON, Mnroh I. Kor-in- bills.
Aside from Iho timet occupied by
Piosiilcnt (NihIi'o of Vonouoln
call mid pruyor tho seuuto was
roll
niudo no offoit to puillelpnlo in tho
innuf,urulion of I'rohldont Vilnon hero in session exactly ouo iiiiiiulo. This
today, dospito ropurts that ho would miuiito was occupied by un announcement by Provident Malar key of tho
do ho. Onntrn and ltin pntly rcuiniu-e- d
caucus mid u motion by Senator Dean
In acolubiou,
or
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STAR'S

VETO KILLS

'J

o'clock, which

win?

115.000,000

cnriied.
Fifty ouo representatives weio in
their scats when Iho house convened
at 11 o'clock this morning, ten more
than u quorum.
Ronnie.--, of Jackson county precipitated a test vole by presenting u
resolution calling for immediate' adjournment feino dio, tho purpo-- o of
Iho gathering legislator, ho declared,
being merely to validate nil laws making certain it sine dio ndjournmoiit.
This lesnliilion wus dofentcd.
Immediately afterwnid Kepresen-tativ- o
Jlugnod, for tho six democrats
in tho house, introduced tt resolution

WJL.60M

UPON FOUR YEAR

SUNDRY

TERM OF SILENCE

WASHINGTON. March 4.
tho fccnitto refused to follow tho
nmiIe set by the hotic in passing
tho sunnly civil hill over ProMilent
Tuft's veto, the Pminmn Pacific exposition to he held in San FrancNco
in 1915 will bo without .fiOO.000
for a government
which tho meusiiro pmvided.
Tho bills euried nppropriatinus ol
$1 ln.noO.OOO.
iueluding those for
nntionttl parks.
Hoddenhuig
of
Oeorgiu and Hamlin of AHsourt
tho provisions in tho measure
which prompted President Tnft to
declare the measure unconstitutional.
Hoddenhun; inserted tho provision
against tho proseeutinsj of producers
of farm products nml Hamlin that ot
exempting labor from prosecution under the tonus of tho Sherman antitrust law.
President Tnft in his cto nios-sag- o
Paid tho limitations might pro-vetho dcpnrliuent of justice from
prosecuting cnttlo thieves and pro.
duco dealers who might combine to
raiso prices of 1'nrm products.
so

e.xhi-hiti-

lioprv.-U'iilativ-

nt
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MARSHALL ENTERS

LEGISLATORS GO INTO CAUCUS

lo adjourn to

'

VH

i

WASHINGTON, March 4 Thomas
It. Marshall of Indiana was sworn In
aa vice president of tho United States
to l'J:3S o'clock this afternoon and
a few minutes later called tho now
senato to order. In his Inaugural
address
Vlro President Marshall
spoko In part as follows:
"No senator has, I trust, a keener
appreciation of tho necessities in tho
way of tact ami courtesy devolving
upon mo than myself. I offer no
surety as to my dlschargo of duties
other than a personal pledgo that I
wilt seek to familiarize with them
and will endeavor always to ctorclse
that compl.tlsanco and foruoaranco
which are essential to him who ably
presides over great debates upon nub- llo questions.
"Here, In this most sacred spot,
whore war has been made nnd peace
declared, hero In tho prcscuco of tho
distinguished representatives of the
governments of tho civilized world,
here, within tho hearing of tho beauty, culture and ripened statecraft of
his own land, may ono humble American express tlio hope before ho enters upon a four years'sllenco that all
our diplomacy may spoil peace with
all peoples, conscience for all movements nnd righteousness tho world
nrouutl."

extending felicitations of Oregon to
Woodrow Wilson as president. Tho
resolution was adopted unanimously.
The house then adjourned to enable,
tho lcpuhlicnn members to hold it
joint enuens with republican setmtors.
RESTS ITS REBUTTAL
Only a few of the bills for which
Iho lcgislatiuo has leenlled itself are
of general interest or impoitunce.
These nro tho Hoguo lliver fisji bill,
l.OS ANOKL12S, Cul., Afnr. I.
repeat of tho flat salary law for thu The prosecution in the Dnvrow trial
state printer, increase, of circuit rested its icliiitttil nt 10:,"2 o'clock
judges from twenty to thirty-ontoday. It was btntcd nt that time
Celilo water project investigation; that tho defense probably would infixing tho tare in hops mid two bills troduce two witnesses in rebutlnl, nf-t- ir
relating to the rights of logging
tho clo&iug nrguineiiU would
begin.
e;

l.A

half,
WASHINGTON. .March
million lusty-lunge- d
Americans
noclnimed, in typtcni American
fnshion, n nw ruler. A tall,
man, wreathed in smiles, standing in
his carriage honing nnd waving to n
mile of densely-packe- d
humanity, wa
the object of the ovation. This was
Woodrow Wilson President Wood-ro- w
Wilson,
ThnmnH
It, Marshall had his shnro of tho applause, too.
Following tho exact pnth of twenty-seve- n
to-d-

lndr

Vice-preside- nt

former presidents, Prestednt

--

"V- -

Oic, March A. -- Hoth
Iho
legislation today gavo
houses of
way to a caucus of tho republican
members of tho two houses, which
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at'pmprintlrtK $1 60.000 for tho Im- '
provement nt Crnlor Lake park, hut
owing lo tho rrfiiMl of tho hoimo of'
tho
to
repreentatlven
conrtir,
"
amount wn finally reduced to $".',-00- 0
mid wan no vnacteil today.
Thin ontnlillHho tlio national Kllcy
for Crutor iiko inrk and future
CLARK RATHER
will ho mmlo u.i needed.
JONATHAN IIOIMINK, JIl.
Tho ('otiimorclnt cluh at onro eont
AN
BE
Senator Ilouriio tho followIiiK:
"Hon Jonnthau Houruo, Jr., United Stnli't Senate, WnliliiKton, I).
TO BE PRESIDENT
('.: Tho Medford Coimiiorclul cluh
deKlri'ii on hohnlf of tho pcoplo of
mnithorn Ore iron to thank you for
your Mircocsfiil offortR In behalf of
- ' I vioWASHINGTON, .March
Crater t.ako purk and to annum you
I say that
when
no
ronfldenro
late
of our ilncoro niiprorlitllon of your U'llliln 3l1
inlnnli'H nf till
tlmn 1
HIkiioiI, Mod-for- d
dorvlcoii for OroKon.
iroI-- 1
as
In
aworn
have
been
mlKht
Comiuorclnl Cluls J. A. Terry.
tny with'
I prolerred
to
hut
dent
Korrotary.'.1
you. I would have preferred to stay
Trenldont Tnft' veto of tho Bttn-dr- y
tho house oven though I know that
clll hill ami tho fnlluro or tho In
1 would not tie reelected
speaker."
lonato to paH tho moamiro over tho
Tli In was tho remnrkablo stateveto, loavou tho purk without tho
money, howovor, nml It In now up to ment here today of Champ Clark,
Hponkor of tho house, imido Just
Somtlorri riiamborlalu ami l.nuo tn
ho declared II adjourned slue
tlelUer tho KoodR,
die, which caused a thrill nmoiiK tlio
throng who watched that branch of
congress tlio at 12:01 o'clock today,
Nicholas Longworth employed tho
closing hour of tho houso session hy
delivering his "swim croak."
He
FIRE AT AMERICANS discussed tho tnrlff ut length and predicted Democratic failure In Ita revision.
HOI'M.AS, Arlx, Marelt I. Fifteen Moxlcnn federal itoldlora from
Iho KarrUon at Anna Pdlota innrchoa
to a point near DoiiRlna and dellb-oratoflrod on tho American cavalry, Tho American replied with a
imiohlno kuii that had boon stationed
Into yohtordny. Tho Mexicans fled.
No oao wan killed.

Mingle in March
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SAN FKANOIsro, Oil.. Mnroli 4,
.luliii W. Considlno, of Seuttlo,
thi'iitiioiil ntiiKimti'i loiluy ononpuil
piuilhliiiiunt lieio on eluu't's of pori
miuiliiiK iumutoH of u diHouleily
Iiiiuho on tho liuilmry CoiihI tn kIvo
ilUMIOinl
OxIlillitioilH, lllH'lUISO Sid
(liniiinnii of Han rrniicihoo, n CoiihI-ilin- o
oinployo, null iiiuiiiikoi' of Iho
KiuproHH Ihontio, honk nil tho hlumo
upon liiuiHolf mid plead guilty. Ho
CoiihI-lin- o
will hoHiiiiloneoil Tluii'.silny.
neoumpiinli'd Ormunnn to n Hiii'
hnry HoiikI vohoit whoro It aviis
tho luw vluliilloiia wiuo uiddo.

XI
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reml to llir winds. None Mantling
iter n hundred feet uwny could
iho words nnd not mote than CONGRESS DIES
lt()00 Hirotw could hear llm tmuml
nf lilit voice.
Wind Minns a Outo.
AFTER ALL NIGHT
The crowd, whli'h had hem held
dark a hundred vatd. wn" permitted
In liri'iik through the linn or soldier
DEBATE ON BILLS
when Wilson started sneaking, and
lushed beneath tlio iitnlfonn. Shortlv
lipfoio tlin official nrlv itrri il at
Iho Maud lli uini! strengthened nml
WAKIHNdTOS'. Alii roh I. With
when Wilson started taking lltS on 111
tho
lo'iiernl iloficieiiry, Indian nppto-ptintloof office il liml tuermst'il In n gale
midworkuiou'H L'iinH'iintioii
entered
!.s4litLJh,l,M$w prudent
tliolnnfHO
liillMMlll'M,iplliiir,lntwoii
jiTotir" horse onrTitue nml returned to
l'
Iho Iumim' took u
I In- - while
house. ll took tin tight nml Iho kcnnto,
n t '1:10 until ()
till
wurfiliu:
limiil sent, (o lit left rode William 11.
that
Tnfl, llii' irlirint; president. 0Hnili o'olook. It wan rouoodoil thou
romiiouHiilioii lull will
norkinou'N
tho
Wilson Hnl Senator lliimii of Ocoigiu
not pilHM.
nml opposite Tnft nut Senator Crntw
Iiit liofnrt' loown tnn tnkon tho
("rune
nm Hnoou
of MiisftnchuH'tti'.
Iioiiho uttri'Oil to tho naval lull prowiire members of Iho onngrrsMnnnl
filing for ouo linttloolup, iho puhlio
Inaugural I'liiuuilllri'.
hiiililiiiUN
and Iho xumlrv oixil hills.
Ileliiiul tin presidential inniicur.il
DillliiL' lh" nijllt "l.'iiele .liic" Can-na- n
cuwtliy,
nml
infnntry
'iiiiii Iioohi of
nml other "Inmo ilnek" hold n
IkihiIh. .Mix. Wilson ami lirr ilnuyli-- 1
Iho oliMtkioouiH wivini; fare1' in
nlho oi'iMinii'il oiirriimoN in tin lovi'o in
well to llielr intiinutow nhout tho itipi- triumphal mnri'li from tho rnpltol lo
tol.
I In- - while house.
Tlio (tip up
I'lriy.
DeUili'i
nvouiio win om continued
ovnllou, with Piesidcnl Wilson, hold-ii- ii
After iuiilult;ht the dehuto in tho
tlio
IiU silk tint in his litinil, bowing liou-- e heonino fiery, nlthoiiKli
lo right nml ifl. Ititiriug President ineiuherH pnrlioipalini; wore mi hoarse
Tn It Nut back solemnly in his Kent, lliev ooiild hnrillv Kieiik. Nuiuoroiii
iiiemliers dni'd poneofullv on their
looking hloliilly nt tint crowd.
doskit iin Iho wordv witrfitro iukoiI
Mr)iin (Jet (itntlon.
orovviU in Iho uitllorio", tired
Tlio niiiroli from tint Kcnnto rlinm-lic- r mill tho
inpiilly
out,
KWx thiuor its dawn
Hid
iif
rnpltol
tlio
i'AHt front
tti
drew
nenr.
uhmt tin) until of ofllct wiik niluiln
In hix lliiul xpeooh in tho hoii'so,
iflrrt'il. vnn vil liv tlio hcit'tto ror
SpouLor .loneplt funnoii
founor
Ilcliiml I hem ruiuo
today Hint thin yonr' oniiRnw-sloutin jiMlecH of the Kuiloil .Stnlos mi
mipropriutioiiH nro tho lareHt
(irrim I'ourt'tM'iiriiit; (liiwin judicial
WIIhoii on roeord. Itenro.ioulnlivo FitrKfrithl
toln'rt ovor tlit'ir ommi'oiiIk.
iutorriiptoil him nml CjiunnuV xpeei It
nml Tuft, wnlkiiiK followcil. Wilson
lomovi'il Ills lint to tt'Ht Did wrntlior wiw exleinli'd into Iho CoiiKreshiimal
nml n unto of wiml ipili'kly ilihiirriuit;-t'- d Itooord.
At II o'olook tho Iioiim' piiHNOil lh"
IiU hulr, Ifi' fi'plni'i'.l hif hut
Rcneral dodoiouoy hill.
Whilo nuulllnu-- notion hy tho nounto
Wlu'it Witt. .1. lirymi of NVImiHkn
tho Indian and Kouontl dofieionoy
on
ho
nppvnrnl on tlio cnpltol plalfonn
minor
lie hnwrd to hills tho Iioiiho considered
wiik fivi'it nil ovnlion,
Then nt 10:10 o'olook
tlio riuht nml In tlio left. Tlio men inonsiiroH.
who mo tn I'oiiiponn tho now onliiuot (.'oiiKrOHHiitcn I'ndorwood, Spiirkmnii,
nml Me Cnl I were immcil a ooinmitteo
wero
pn n htnittl lioforo IVohI-iloi- it
to notify I'lOhldenl Tnft that tho
Wilmv .Dili Tn ft. All worn pros,
out cxoopl Jnuu't C. MoItoynohlH of hniiho wiiti rondv to ndjourn.
Only One ItutlloHlilp.
TtlllOflHl'O,
Ono
TuflV lust nets, wan Iho
of
Itouimt of IPI ill Taken.
klguiui;
tho naval hill npproprint-i- u
of
Ilofoio ho took tho nntli nf offioo,
ft III, 718,000 nml ouo hntlleship.
Wilnon t'liri'fullv OMiinincil tho lilhlo.
Tnft iiIho hiunod tho post offioo,
linmoilliiloly alter Jimtlen Whlto hnil
rivers and hiuhurx mid puhlio linild-iiif(Coutliiuoil on 1'oko 4)
hillrt , nml then roported through
Hint ho
n enuKiOHduiinl oonimitteo
"hud no fuilhcr huHlnosn with tho
E
tho niitlon."
ooiiKiourt
Tho ponmou'rt hill died with tho
final ndjourumnoiit of oonuress, Tuft
BUI EMPLOYE GUILTY vofuMiicr to Hi;n U. AooqulhiR
to Inw,
unless it in signed ut tho titno of final
udjnurniuoul it dies uutoiuiitioully.
Pctiii-vlriml-
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dent hi' the I'nllul Hlntcs ut 1 117
o'clock hero this iifternoiui. II re
quired jut thirty sccondM for Mm lo
InKo the oath nl klnn lh Initio. ,Mor
limn 7A.000 MT!oim wltnoHsul llir

rt'rtinony.
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New Cabinet
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Solemn, Looks Stolidly at Crowd
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TODAY TO WITNESS

WASHINGTON
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Wilson was tho central figure of tho
pomp nml pageantry of the greatest
inaugural parade ever assembled on
historic Pennsylvania avenue. It was
an observance of tho precedents of
generations.
Vociferous Apptjutft.
From the steps of the inaugural reviewing stand at the capital, with the
ki'js of the IVtble- - in the hands nf
Chief Justice White still warm upon
Ids )iH, PnidfntWHOM wns the
object of, tamnltKoiw vocifcreas-np-plaiiK- e
ns lie led tho pageant nf CO- .000 soldiers, sailors nnd civilians to
the White House, and there reviewed
them.
Today's parndo was declared the"
most pretentious of any in history.
In length, numbers, nml novel features it was unique. For nearly three
hours it wended its way through
Pennsylvania nventte. It wan nearly
dusk before the last marchers jwtsscd
the new president through the "Court
of Honor."
Crowds along Pennsylvania nvenuo
packed every bit of room and filled
every seat in capacious grandstands.
The broad avenue, swept clean nnd
carefully roted off was bordered by
two walls of a gay canyon of bunting,
lined with a cheering multitude that
filled every inch of spaco and even-available balcony and window. Fakers
did n thriving business in selling big
packing boxes to crowds nfnot. Thco
were pulird near the curb and afforded tho owner a private grandstand of his own.
Greatest of Crowd.
Tho greatest crowd that ever
greeted an incoming president and
vice president shouted itself hoarse.
Three hundred thousand Wnliing-toninnnd visitors, estimated at
200,000, viewed tho spectacle.
Represented in the ranks of marchers wero the army, navy, West Point
nnd Annnpolis endets, governors nnd
their staffs, 100 bands, veterans of
many wars, political clubs, Tnmanny
"braves," cowboys, college men, and
suffragettes. It was replete with
startling.novei and unique features,
from Virginia foxhounds, Indian
braves and college glee clubs to
crowds of temperance
"whlto
ns

Specially predominant was the

col-le-

go

atmosphere educator's trihuto
(Continued on Page 4)
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DAVIS ELECTION IS
UPHELD

SALKM.

BY COURT

Or., March 4.

Declaring

that no evidence of fraud In the election ot George N. Davis as a circuit
judgo of Multnomah county has been
shown in thu contest proceedings
brought by Judgo Taswell, the supremo court today hunded down an
opinion affirming the decree of the
lower court In dismissing tho cult.
Tuzwell In his suit alleged that
fraudulent ballots bad been counted
In about 200 precincts In the oily of
Portland, and that he, Instead et
Davis, had boon eloeted circuit JtidK.
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